
A One-Sided Conversation:
TAKE a look through our establishment? Cortainly, in a few moments."

"Yes, wo occupy tho wholo building.threo stories, fifty-two und n r.»lf
by ninety feet. Nearly fifteen thousand square feet of floor t-pueo. AH «>f

our largest and ilnest presses aro on this floor. This tho is the Lto-t tiddiii )>,mints u sheet 29x42 at a maximum speed of 2,400 impressions tin hour, runningvilhout perceptible jar or vibration, with a 'click' that does one good to listen to.
Wo doubt if its equal, for its class of work, is in the State."

"This is tho press wo uso for our finest Illustrated Catalogue, School Annual,iml other Hook Work; prints a sheet 81x50. It is driven by a direct, individualslectric motor.no bolts or pulleys."
"These two are for Railroad and Commercial Work, tho largest;one being usedfor copying-ink work almost exclusively. All of our presses have autoinuth.unting«machines which register tho sheets as they aro printed, leaving no chance for errors 11

count. A great many blanks are put up in pads of titty or one huu<li<d; an
Httondnnt watches the indicator, and when the tlgureli show iifty or a multiple, aboard is laid between the sheet*."

"No, tho operator does nothing but cut paper all the time. See. he must cul
a lot of it; wo have a muchine solely to sharpen bis knives. It's autonome. '

sharpens a knife forty-eight inches long. It usid to cost a dollar when we sent a k ite
out to be sharpened; wo have a knifo to sharpen about every live hours. l»uite a
little saving, don't yon think?"

"Over there is the largo eloctric motor, and beyond is tho go3 engine, which we
keep as a ' reserve force.' "

"Suppose we take tho elevator, now, to the top floor."
" No, the largo motor runs tho elevator, too."
" How many.employees? About sixty, ull told."
" Very few people have an idea as to tho extent of our establishment until they .

go through it; then they invariably express astonishment."
"Yes, it takes lots of printing to keep them busy constantly. Sometimes we

wonder ourselves where it all comes from."
" No, no ! The people realize that tho newspapor is not the only method of

advertising. For certain purposes, the circular is incomparably superior."
"The two mediums are necessary each to tho other. They do not conflict."
""Wo print a great many Circulars, Price-Lists, and the like. They have to be

gotten out very quickly sometimes."
"Letter Circular? Ten thousand in two hours, if necessary."
"Oh, of course. A reasonable amount of reading-matter."
"That is a Slumping Machine; for stamping in gold or bilvcr on tho covers of

Hooks, stamping Hibben Madges, etc."
"Yes, we have had it several years."
" Pore gold."
"Hilling Machines. Thh one is the kind in ordinary use. We brag on tho

other one: it takes a sheet lifi v Inches wido. We can rule a job on it that wo had
to send to Boston onco; couldn't get it ruled in Philadelphia."

"Just finished a Puy-iMI Sheet 19x48. Think of a sheet IS inches wide."
" Yes, it. had a printed hendintr. A largo machine in one department calls for

large machines in other departments. In this instance, the largo press would have
been of no use without the large ruling machine."

"This is a Hound-Cornering Machine; this n Sewing Mitchino that will stitch
through half an inch of paper, and make a stitch three-quurieis of an inch long, i;'
we wi.-ll it so; this a Punching Machine, und this an EyelCtting Machine, for eyeletslike you see in Calendars, Card Price-Lists, etc."

" Folding Machine.folds eigh*., twelve, sixteen, twenty-four, or thirty-two
pages; almost any size page."

"Then, hero'n a Wire Stitching Machine, a double-header.stitches on two
different kinds of work at the sumo time. One maybe an eight-page pamphlet and
ilia other mnv bo as thick as the Century or Harper's Mnyminc. You've noticed the
wire staples that bind them together. Same kind of machine; takes tho steel win
from a rpool, cuts it to an adjustable length, forms it into a staple, drives it throughthe hook-, and clinches it.120 sta| los oh each side a minute: taster than an operator
can handle the work. Then tho cover.-, are parted or glued on afterward."

"Oh, yes, we bind all kinds of magazines."
"You can see the progress of n Ledger, .Journal, or ('ash Hook being made lo

order here. Eirst ruled, then the heading printed, then tho sheets inspected, folded,sewed, and now the Leather Minding being put on. Lots of people think we buythe covers already made, but wo do u all ourselves."
" Didn't know wo bad an Kngruvlng Department?"
.'Any and every kind, from thu design for a Catalogue Cover, or i. Letter

Heading, to cutting a wood type."
" Not much to be seen in that roomy The "collating " or " gathering of the

"forms" or ''signatures" of a pamphlet or hook is dene liiere. Thu forma are
arranged in sequence on the tables and girl* walk around the tables and gather one of
each form until tho complete book is gathered. Thun it is ready for the stitcher.
Sometimes u dozen girls are walking around the table», collating, at one time."

"A Paging Machine, an old-stylo Perforating Machine.but I forgot to show
vou a modern Perforator, one with live timos thu capacity of this one : wo'll see thailiefere we go down stairs, Surplus stock of envelopes, material for binding, etc."

"On this floor we do all the typo-setting and proof-reading.wu pay particularattention to our proof-reading, and you have no idoa of tint care that a painstakingproof-reader exercises. We recently had a University mm. to write us that our proof-Fending was equal or better than they had been getting in Philadelphia."
" Doesn't matter.wo sometimes have German, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew.

Knglish, "as she is spoke," or rather written, uiukes it interesting to a degree. Ol
course, wo have all too Dictionaries at our Hngsis'onds: Webster, the Standard,Century, Worcester."

" Yes, customers uso different Standards. We have just finished a Catalogue l<>r
a School that neos Worcester, and, of course, we had to conform to Worcester ii. «mr
spelling throughout the Catalogue."

"Other reference books like the Encyclopedia Britannica, Applotnn's, National,various Atlases, Dictionaries of Foreign Languages, Algebraical Works, thu Hoe;*,Novelists, Philosophers, etc., must be at band, also. You would b« surprised at the
familiar quotations that are misquoted. We verily and compare whenever there is
doubt. Tliis is the duty of tho proof-reader and hi» assutaiit."

"Here uro hundreds of pages of standing typo.price-lists, railroad turifL, and
items that uro changed slightly und printed frequently."

" Yes, enough capital in standing typo to equip a good-sized prii g office."
"These cabinets contain 'sorts,' or evtru quantities of various iul'.rs, figures, or

signs that may bo needed any moment. Probably a ton that has neve: been Used."
" For instance, a Price-List may be ordered, nnd it will bo full of unusual

measurements (128 T3y,T X 10 f|), -signs (10° :W 47"), reference marks (* t 11 ii)<
or may require a very large quantity of tome particular ligure. An ordinary font of
typo contains only u limited number of such characters, so wo prepare tor the-se prob¬able demands ns our judgment suggests. Wu printed a job a few days ago thai
required nearly three thousand (:;,UO0) parenthesis ^ ) marks. Tho number that
usually accompanies tho quantity of typo necessary to set up such a job as a whole,would bo about twenty-live this shows thu necessity for 'sorts.' "

"Wo have in these cabinets nearly ten thousaud engravings o «11 kinds allcatalogued, numbered, and in their proper pluces. We can .isuall) lind any onedesired in live minutes."
"The Stereotyping and Rubber Stamp Departments.it's rather warm in thereWell, you enn take a look at that another tune."
" About 100°."
"Taking too much of my time? No, this is my business. If you are interested

you will be telling somo of your friends, and that's just what we want."
"Down to the stock-room, next."
" Keeps one man busy all tho time getting out stock for the presses, etc."
"Wuit a moment, bore's the Hnilroad Ticket Printing Machine. Prints andnumbers them at one operation. Operutors uro hold responsible for correct count, etc.Of course, every ticket is checked, double checked, before it comes out of the 'cage.' "

"Don't average one error a year."
"There's another machine.for printing long runs on envelopes.that's as fust notho Ticket Machine."
" Nearly ten thousand an hour."
" Automatically, of courae." *

" Here's the stock-room."
"A great many of our papers are innde to order: our Stone Bond, and CrystalSpring Brands.you've noticed the water-marks? "

" Five or ten tons at one time is not an unusual order for this kind_to your left.
" Why, tho presses in the adjoining room alone will u*e up two or three tons in

a day, sometimes."
" No, we make no effort to 'job' paper. Just for our own needs."
" Here's where we keep our record of each order.if you instruct us to duplicateyour last order for Letter Heads or a Blank Book, wo get the date from our Ledger,then the number of tho job. This miniher indicates an envelope containing youroriginal copy of the job, the proof, tho '. O. K." sheet, and a completed copy." Therecotd will also show who received the order, whether by letter, 'phoiij, or personally,the date stock was gotten out, tho quantity, then the name? of tho various oper¬ators in the several departments wlio put 'time' on the job, the machines on whichit was run, the date it went to the delivery or shipping clerk, tho amount of thecharge, the cost, and finally, tho receipt horn the customer showing that it wasreceived in good order."
"Detail? yes, inlinitc; but each job has its peculiarities that make it differentfrom its companion that is being handled at the. same time, requiring the exercise ofdifferent degrees of knowledge, experience, or experiness.so there is no daiij-cr ofmonotony."
"No. no! we have orders from all over Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina.Tennessee, etc., and at this moment we are Oiling an order for ten thousand Cata¬logues for a customer in Washington, and another order for about ten thousandCirculars for a customer in New York. Both ordors received undcrcompetitive bids."
" Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes, and Dummy Elevators to each department,and Individual Telephone to tho Foreman, savo many a step and a great deal oftime, and each moment counts on a ' rush ' job."
"Yes, its interesting to us, at often as we go through, and a double pleasurewhen our friends enjoy it."
"That's all right.will be glad to show them through at any time."
.. Won't you come ir.to tho Counting-Room ? "
" Good-morning."

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
2DW. I* STONE, ProBldont. Roanoke, Va

FORGETMENOT. 1
A simple, flower and tho night,And neither night nur flower forgot.When comtug years looked dim throughtears,
Sho gave mo this forgctmenot.

Oh, never tongue more tenderlyMurmured n mnidun'spleading proyor:"Farewell! Well farel
Forget meuot I Forget not mo!"

A little maiden and tho night
And love that drow of sorrow'B lot JWhen, uuresignud, I left bohind
All save this fain forgotmenot.

Moved nil my >-oul to hear tho pleaThat scarcely stirrod tho stilly air: i
"Farewell! Woll furo!
Forgotmenot 1 Forgot not mol"

The maid, tho flower and tho night,
Tho lingering at tho parting spot,And then tho past which was so vast
Was closed by this forgctmenot.

Sweet spirit, saintly memory,Still in this flower abides thv prayer:"Farewell! Well fare!
Forgotmenot! Forget not me!"
.A. \V. liellaw in (Jollier's Weekly.

HIS LAUGH HIS FORTUNE.
It Won Ulm Friends nn<l Fortune and

Disconcerted Ilia Knemlea.
"Ever hoar of a man who mndo a for-

tuno out of his lnugbf" said a guest of tho
St. Churloa to a Now Orleans Times-Dem¬
ocrat reporter as ho looked over tho reg¬ister. "I have beard of girls whoso faces
wero their fortunes, but I knew n man
whoso laugh was positively his fortune.
That name.Sam Ii. Adams.on tho reg¬
ister there reminds mo of a man who imidu
a fortnno out of bis laugh. His name was
.lohn D. Adams, and ho was tho father of
Sam, the gentleman registered thero.
John D. Adams was a typical steamboat¬
man of Arkansas and in addition to bis
Steambouting was a planter of oxtonsivo
interests and was connected with Other
business enterprises. Ho was tho first man
to run a steamboat up tho Arkansas river,
.Mid his name In that state today is a syno¬
nym for goniality, courage and business
success. Ho was very successful, and his
friends used toattribnto his success to hiR
wondrous In ugh. It was not boisterous,
yet loud, and was so musical and joHly
that ono could imagine old Kris Kringlo
was personified In him. Other river men
would say that his laugh gut him all the
government mail contracts. Ho would go
to Washington, get acquainted with the
man who had charge of tho contracts, and
he, like nil of Adams' new acquaintances,
would soon como under tho infection of
his magnetic laugh and form a genuine
admiration for the grizzled old stoumboat¬
man. Ho was known at tho hotel by every¬body and wus pointed out for years by a
nogro porter to whom be onco gavo a $6
goIdpiecu as a tip in a lit of jollification
over tho closing of a big contract In his
favor.
"Amazing tales wero fold of bis courage

and bis steamboat experiences. On one
occasion, when an uccldont happened to
his boat and the passengers became panic
stricken, ho calmed then; as if by mugtaby calling them children and laughing at
their fear, his famous laugh 'compellingconfidence and mirth by its very melodyand jollity. Ho oven used his laugh when
very much angered, but It was of a differ¬
ent character, and death lurked behind it.
In a steamboat quarrel with three desper¬
adoes onco ho denounced them with a
laughing accompaniment, a cynical, chill¬
ing, dangerous kind of laugh, his eyes
glitt-jring like a snake's and his forefinger
an h'.s revolver, ready to dash out tho life
of tho first ono who miulo a move. One of
tho desperadoes said afterward, in speak->ig of tho occurrence, thut he never felt so
queer before in his life. Ho said he felt
ns though the very marrow in bis bones
was being frozen."

Tho Finest southern Tobacco.
The leaves of the bright tobacco aro thin

and small veined. To bo of good qualitythoy must possess good hotly and texture
as well as uniform and attractive color,
and therefore high manuring with nitrog¬
enous fertilizers, which latter tend to
produce rank growth and give tho plants a
dark or red hue, should hu avoided. Much
of tho highest grades of bright tobacco
producod in the famous North Carolina
and Virginia gold loaf district is grown
jpon poor land, mid it is tho prevailingbelluf in that district that tho superb col¬
or, silky toxturu und other merits of tho
>eBt produets tiro due to this poverty of
the soil. This, however, is doubtloss an
extremo view, for a soil must hnvu suili-
cicnt fertility to produce a good sized leaf
of good body, which, if of tho desired col¬
or, brings a higher price than small ones.
Tho superiority of tho products of those

bright tobacco lauds is duo largely to their
lightness and porosity, which nro con¬
ducive to a quicker warming of tho soil in
spring and freer aeration of tho roots of
tho plants and consequently to ourlier and
morn rapid growth and quicker maturity,in South Carolina such soils are excellent
for early vegetables and aro now taking
t> front rank in tho production of tho finest
oright tobaccos...Southern States.

Everything Inverted.
In Japan.if tho bull may bo pormltted.after dinner speeches aro made before

dinner, thus insuring brevity and furnish¬
ing tho topics for conversation. In "Feu¬
dal and Modern Japan" tho author states
that it is tho absorbing desiro of the youngladies to grow old that they may share the
reverence given to age.
The best rooms of the house are in tho

rear. A Japanese entering it takes off his
shoes instead of his hat. If ho takes up a
book to road, he opens it at the back. Hu
reads from right to left instead of from
left to right. Tho letters are arrangedvertically instead of horizontally. The
hirgt r margin of tho page is at tho top in¬
stead of at the bottom, and thu footnotes
aro at thu top.

If ho writes a letter, ho will Like n roll
instead of a sheet, write along the curve
of tho roll a missive which begins exactly
as Olie of ours would end, and vice versa,
nntl (hen, putting it Into an envelope open¬ing at tho end mid addressing it to United
States, Ohio, Cincinnati, Smith, John,Mr., he will seal it, turn it over and puthis postage stamp on the back.

Willing to Die.
"Pnrdnor," said Weary Willie to Tat¬

tered Tommy, "what is tho easiest sort of
death:-"
"Yer ain't thinkin o' committln sui¬

cide, are yer?"
"Yes, I am."
"Whalfury"
"Well, I heard a guy soy that whllo

ther's life liter's soap, and if that's so it
ain't worth whilo llvln no longer.".Pitts-
burg Chronicle.

If a cannon ball could maintain its in¬
itial velocity for 24 hours, it would beat
the sun in his apparent journey around
the world.

In India butter was for ages used sololy
as an ointment for allaying the pain of
wounds.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.
La Grippe Brings on Heart Weakness.

P
Rev. D. V. SEAREY, pastor

church, Buchanan, Ga.
Dec. 10, 1893: "In childhood

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, bui at college it Gradu¬
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho tröuhle; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In IGOO I had a severe
attach of La Grippe which brocghton heart
weakues.,. I had nee:: aiu.ost co.e ;:i:itly

fffitt-TtTtt*. und« r treatment for>' Qr'"%ijsi-'] nervous troubh and
. *%Sachanged climates Ire-Wli.os* ^«uently without avail

l^8l°VC!ie 2$ February I be-
r->.^._. sSagan taking I>r Mills'f?> Reetore© £g Uestordttve Nervinehgfe Health ^pnund Nerve and I.Ivori'£$^4,&&<S>VX Pills and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the good eilects
that bavo resulted seem to be permanent."
Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold by all urus-

pists under a positive guarantee, first l>ottle
benefits or money refunded. Ilook on
Heart und Nerves sent free to all applicants,

lilt. MTL.ES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Iho War In Cuba.
"Ten thousand curses!" muttered the

great Spanish general. "Twice lO.oou
curses! Where is he? Why does ho not
come? Destitute of nil tho munitions of
wivr, how 1 am I to push tho campaign?S'death! Tied hand and foot by the tar¬
diness of one man! I'll".

"General! Generali" cried n panting
aid, rushing in. "Tho stat ioner is justcoining over tho hill!".New York
Journal.

Repurtorlal Assistance.
Young Congressman.Well, my dear,

what do you think? I hud tho honor of
being interviewed this morning on tho
lending topics of tho day.
His Wire.Indeed! What did yon

say?
Yoting Congressman.I really can't

tell until 1 see tho morning paper.
Richmoml Dispatch.

Certain.
"We didn't get out u very good paper

yesterday," remarked on ultrascnsn-
tional editor.
"Are you euro?" iuquried tho assist¬

ant.
''Positive. I saw three womou read¬

ing it, ami not ono of them fainted." .

"NAME ON
EVERY

PIECE."

{OWNEY?S
Cbocolate Bonbons.

FOR HAI.B BY

J. J. CATOGNI.
LEGAL NOTTCKB.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
the circuit court for tho city of Roanoke
entered at Its Apill term, 18P7, in the
chancery cause, of .T. P. Hudson vs. Na¬
tional Mutual Bnilding and Loan A880-
ciat'on of New York, the undersigned as
special commissioner, appointed by said
decree, will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion, in front of the courthouse 'of Roan¬
oke, Va., at 12 o'clock noon ON THE
UTK DAY OP OCTOBER, 18H7, the
following described parcel of land situated
in the city of Roanoke, together with the
improvmementa thereon:
Beginning at a point on the north sirlo

of Dale avenue two hundred and sixty-
two 262.1 feet east of'Hollidny street and
running thence north ten degrees east
one hundred and thirty (180) left to an
alley, thence with said alley smith eighty
degrees east thirty-eight feet to a point
on said alley, thence south ten (legres
«¦nst one hundred and thirty leet to Dab?
avenue, thence north eighty degrees west
thirty-eight feet to a point, the place of
beginning, designated on the map of the
Park Land and Improvement Company
as lot No. (I. section 9, Roanoke, Va.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash as to a sum

suflicient to pay off the costs of the above
named "tut and sale, as well as the sum
of $1,215, with interest, theremi from the
18th day of May, 180Ü, and as to the resi¬
due, upon a credit of one and two years,
with interest frotn'day of sale,
r^'.

'

J UN ICS McGEHEE,
Special Cf inmissioner.

I, S S. Brooke, clerk of the circuit
court of the city of Roanoke, do certifythat bond has been given by tho commis
sioner In above styled cause, as directed
in the'decree. S. s. BROOKE,

Clerk.

TRUSTEES1 sale OP VALUABLE
Improved Real Estate .My virtue of adeed
of trust, dated 13th day of May, 181)5, and
dulv recorded in the. office of the clerk of
the hustings court for the city of Roan
oke. Virginia, in deed book*97, page'till,
whereby Mary Holling and her husband
conveyed the real estate hereinafter re¬
ferred to. and more fully described in the
said deed (*a which refeience is hereby

LKUAIi NOTICE*.

made), to the undersigned trustres to
secure n certain Ibond or obligation ofMary Dolling to The Irou Belt .Buildingand Loan Association of Boanoke. Vir¬ginia, and default having been madetherein ami being directed by the saidbeneficiary so to do. the undersignedtrus'ees will on 2ND DAY OF OCTO-BER,'1897, at 12.15 o'clock p. m., Droceed
to sell in fiontof the court house In Ron-
noke City, Virginia, at public auction, tothe highest bidder, a certain lot of land,with a desirable dwelling house and other
improvements thereon, situated on Pat-
ton street, iu the city of Roanoke, Va.,and fronting that street 5t> feet, and
extending liack of that width 114 feet to
an alley: being known and designated as
lot. No. 1, of section !5, according to the
map of the Bogers, Fairfax & Houston
addition 'o the city of Boanoke,Virginia.TERMS.Cash..There is due on said
bond Jjüotl.OS, as of Aueust 81st, I8i>7.

H. S. TROUT,
C. A. McHUGH,

Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
Real Fstate..By virtue of a deed of
trust dated 15th of November, 1890, and
duly recorded in the office of the clerk of
the hustings court of the city of Roanoke,
Va., iu deed hook 07, page 430, wherebyJames H. Grayblll and J. M. Gibson
conveyed the real estate hereinafter r£-
ferred to, and more fully described iu the
said deed (to which reference Is herebymade), to the undersigned trustees, to
secure a certain bond or obligation of said
J. H. Grayblll and L M. Gibson to The
Iron Belt Building and Loan Association,
of Roanoke, Va., and default having
been made therein and being directed bysaid beneficiary so to do, tho under¬
signed tiustees will on SATURDAY,
2ND DAY OF OCTOBER, 18Ü7. a*
12 o'clock in., proceed to sell on
the premises in Roanoke, City, Va.. at
public auction, to the highest bidder, a
certain lot of land with a desirable dwell¬
ing bouse and other impiovements there
on,beginning at a point on the south side
of Gilmer street, in the city of Roanoke.
Va., 800 feet west of Twelfth (or Seventh)
street, and measuring in front on said
Gilmer street 2a feet, and extending back
of thit width 100 feet more or less to an
alley. Same being a part of lands con¬
veyed to said Graybill and Gibsou by G.
C. Moomaw, on June 21, 1890.
TERMS.Cash. There is due on said

boud $087.4-1, as of August Slat, 1807.
H. S. TROUT. Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
land on south side of Roanoko river, op¬posite the city of Roanoke.As special
commissioners of the hustings court for
the city of Roanoke, an«' acting under
a decree of said court in the suit of Lit-
clnda Howbert's executor vs. E. 11
Stewart and others, the undersigned will
offer for sale by public auction on the
29th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18!>7; at 11
o'clock a. m., in front of the courthouse
of said city, tho tract of land, formerly
belonging to Luclndn Howbert, deceased,
lying on the south side of Roanoke river
and adjoining the land of the South Roa¬
noke Laud Company and others. This
tract consists of 51 Co-100 acres of land,less 8-87*acres conveyed to the Norfolk
and Western Railroad Company as a part
of its belt line. For a description of said
land by metes and bounds, reference is
made to a deed executed on tho Illstof
December, 18U0, by the 'said Luclndn
Howbert to K. 11. Stewart ,nnd others, of
record in tho cletk's office of tho county
court, of Roanoko county.
TERMS OF BALE.One-third of the

purchase money will be required in cash
and for tho residue bonds for equal por¬
tions, bearing interest from date and pay¬
able in one and two years. The title of
the late1 will be retained until all of tie*
purchase money is paid.

S. GRIFFIN, Commissioner.
Tho bond required by the decree has

been executed. S. S. BROOKE,
Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL¬
UABLE REAL ESTATE..By virtue of
a decree entered by the corporation court
for the city of Roanoke. Virginia, on the
3rd day of August, 18117. in vacation, in
the chancery cause therein pending,
styled New York National Building anil
Loan Association vs. .lane Donaldson et
als. the undersigned commissioner named
in said decree will on MONDAY.the 27th
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18<)7. at 12
o'clock m., in front of the courthouse In
said c'ty, proceed to sell to tho highest
bidder at'public auction, that certain
parcel of land lying in said city and de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the west side

of Henry street 47.5 feet south of Kirk
avenue, thence with tho west lino of
Henry street in a southerly direction 52.5
feet to the middle of an alley, thence in
a westerly direction with the center line
of said alley 120 feet to a point, thence in
a northerly direction 52.5 feet to a point,
thence in an easterly direction 120 feet to
place of beginning.
TERMS.Cash.

THOS. W. MILLER,
Special Commissioner.

.Too. E. Peck, auctioneer.
I hereby certify that Thos. W. Miller,

commissioner, has" executed the bond
(with approved security) as required by
the above mentioned decree.

S. S. BitOOKK. Clerk.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF

tho corporation court of the city of Roan¬
oke, Va., entered on the 1st day of July,
1807, in the chancery suit of Josiali
Friend's administratrix and als. vs. A.
P. Staples, trustee, and als., the under¬
signed as special commissioners appoint
ed by said de-ree will offer for sale in
front of the courthouse at public auction
to the highest bidder at 13 o'clock noon
on the Id Til DAY OF NOVEMBER,
1897, the following property situated in
the city of Roanoke, Va., to wit:

First. Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph streets, thence south 2 degrees 10
minute9 west 10l> feet to a point, thence
north 87 degrees 15 minutes west 100 feet
ton point, theme north 2 degrees 15 mill
utes east 100 feet to a point, thence south
87 degrees 45 minutes east 100 feet to the
plnce of beginning.
Second. Beginning at a point on the

northwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph street«, thence with Campbell street
north 88 degrees west 100 feet to a point,
thence ncrtb 2 degrees east 100 feet to a

point, thence south 88 decrees east ill)
feet to Randolph street, thence with Ran¬
dolph street S. 2 degrees west 100 feel to
the place of beginning and known as lots
110, III, 112 and 113 in ward Ö. according
to the map of the Roanoke Land and Im¬
provement Company.
TERMS OF 8ALE CA SIL

L. H. COCKE,
M. r. COLEMAN,

S pectal Com missioners.
1, S. S. Brooke,clerk of the corporation

court of Boanoke cltv. Viruin'a, do hereby
certify that the bond required In above
case has been credited.

S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN BFFBCT APRIL 31, 1897.

Cryetnl
t>I>'üEi via
U.U Purk

V SpritiR
»I. Wart
NtAM Mt

r O

K M
7(0
740
ssj
» oo
940
1120
1100
11 40
I' M
13 20
i 00
140
ao

»IV
84)
4 '.'0
503
3 40
« ar
7 CO
I 4U
8 3'
.Itü
5t 4n
1U 30

& M
7 »1
8 00
8 4U
»*.
to CO
!0 'II
l<
130)
P M
13 4!)
1 3)
3 0)
. 41
8 30
4«i
4 4U
5 30
ROO
«41
7 JO
-00
8 4»)
»31
10 00
10 4J

«ja

A M
SCO
C Hl
7 30
8 011
8 40
9 30
100)
10 40
11 30
P M
12C0
13 40
1 30
3 0(1
3 40
8*0
4 00
4 40
5 30
« 00
H 40
7 30
8 10
84 1
«30
10 00
10 4"
11 30

£3t- OD
«J ...
O IU

A~~M
030
7 Ol
740
830
HU
»40
10 3-
11 (0
11 4ii
P M
13 30
1 "0
1 4'1
2i0
3IU
e 40
4 30
5 CO
5 40
0 20
1 Ol
7 40
sjr
910
»40
10»
11 O
11 4(

V». Col'go WJitltnit

3j
sa
3P
AM
7 30
8 401
9 301
10 III
P M
13 00
13 40
1 30
300
3 4t
8 30
4 0(1
4 4(
53P
G00
e 40
7 SO]
8 OV
84(
9 2'

Mirjc
10 40
11 30

> .
et o
2^
A M
7 4')
9 00
»40

11 00
P M
13 30
1 00
1 40
3 30
3 CO
840
4 30
600
5 40
630
7 00
7 40
8 30
»00
9 4(1

10 30
11 TO
11 40

A V
7 00
7 4'
830
v tn
»4(

10 K
11 ne
11 4(
P Irl
13 3<
1 (X
1 4(
230
8 (O
8 40
430
500
5 40
6 SO
700
7 40
8 30
» (*.
9 10
10 2C

A M
730
bOO
840
930
10 00
10 40
11 SO
13(0
P M
13 40
1 30
300
340
3 30
400
4 40
530
CCO
6 40
720
8 CO
8 40
»20
10 co
10 40

Vlnton. Norwich. £nitt
Roanoke.

A H
0 00
n so
7 30
800
8 40
9 30

10 00
10 40
11 30
P M
13 00
13 40
1 30
3 00
3 40
3 30
4 00
4 40
5 30
0 00
6 40
7 30
800
8 40
» 30
10 00
10 40
11 20

3 .j
sä
sa

AM AM
015 6 CO n
0 4S 0 40
7 <0 7 30
8;u 8 00 n
9 001
»40

10 20
11 00
11 40
1" M

B 41!
»30
lOOOn
10 40
11 30
P M

13 SO 13 00 n
1 IX), 13 40
1 4C 1 30
a act 3 DU n
3 00, 3 4Un
8 41 8 30 n

o Bt c2> k, >
m o <* p
.3* Xs

431
5(H;
6 u
63t;
701
7 4(i
S 31
»Ol!
SMC

4 00 n
4 40 11
5 30 n
6 00 n
6 40 u
720n
8 00 n
8 40n
Ii 30 n

in m io oo ii
H 00 10 40 n
11 40 11 30 Ii

A M
6 20 n
710
7 4(1
8 30 u
9 00
» 4(1

IC 20 n
1100
11 40
P M
13 30 n
i CO
i 40
8 30 n
3 00 ii
3 40n
4 SO n
5 00 n
5 40 n
6 20 n
7 10 n
7 40n
H 1)0 Ii
»OOn
9 40 n
10 30 u
11 00 n
11 40 n

A M
n SO
7 10
7 PO
8 80
9 10
9 5(1
10 8(
11 10
11 bO
V M
12 SO
1 10
1 60
3 80
410
3 50
4 30
5 10
5 60
6 30
710
7 6U
880
910
9 5'.)

10 30

Ii
«Up.

». M
0 4o
7 »O
8 00
3 40
930
10 00
10 40
11 30
13 00
P M
13 41)
1 SO
300
3 40
830
400
4 40
5 30
6 00
640
7 30
8 00
8 40
» 90
10 00
10 40

I- run Kl ii Komi SSLE».

A M
0 50
7 30
8 10
Bf.0
»SO

10 10
10 50
11 80
P M
13 10
13 50
1 80
3 10

A M
7 00
7 40
8 »i
9 00
U 40
10 90
1100
11 40
P M
9 30
100
1 40
3 30

P M
2 bU
3 30
4 10
4 60
5 8t)
6 10
650
780
8 10
8 60
»80
10 10
1U60

Palem cur rnoe "hotween Terry building andSnirm. Flrrst car Sundaye at S:30 a. iu.
Vlnton car rune he'-veeu Terry building andVliilon. Sunday*. f.ret car 8:00 a. m.
Norwich car rime between Norwich and Union

Depot ami connects with College car. bundaya.Fi ret car 8:0" a m. Tripe marked "n" will gothrough to Norwich; all other tripe before 3:00
p. m. will etop at Woodrtime. All irlpa Atter 2.00
p. r.i. will go through to Norwich
College car rune between College and Union

iv-pot via Mill Mouutalu and counecte with Nor¬wich.
vveet End car rune between "II" etreet undUnion Depot
Cryetal öprlrg car rnre betweon Crjetal Springand Union Depot via Mill Mountain Plret car

bundaye 8:10 a. m ; and beiwren Cryetal Sprint;and Union Depot via Diet bull Paik. Ptrat car
Suudiiyr S:9U.
Franklin ltoad car run* between Terry build¬

ing and lllvhlartd tiTeuue e. w.
itaet Itoanoke ear rune between Terry balld-Ing and Lynchburg ayenue n. e.
ilckete for ride between Roanoko and Salem

can be purchased In Itoanoke ai the tollowlLgplacer:
Vanghan's cigar etard, Terry building.Ma*t,le'* l'hnt macy. Sou- h JetTereon »treet.
And at Salem (rom Dillmd &¦ Perelnger.

H. W. JAMISON. Oen'lMgr.Offlee, Hoome 105 and 1C6 Teny Ualldlng.

July 4, 1897.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

rj:10 a. m. (Washington and'Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
Held and Pocahontas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Bad-
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahontas, Keuova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaskl, Wythe-
vtlle, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT BOANOKE.

From Norfolk ?:.r)0 it. in. ; 4:10 p. m.
From Hagerstowu 7:50 a. m.; 4:05 p. ui.
From Winston 1:16 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. m.;10:80 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:60 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:4") p. in. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lyuchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, itagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union station)*dally, except Sunday,4:00 p. m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Wlnston-Salem Division.I/~ave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:110 p. m. aud
7:80 a. tn. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station), for Rocky Mount,Martiusville, Winstou-Salem and inter¬
mediate stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Bevlll, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg. Travelini* Passenger

Agent.


